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Related activities

- Patient Access
- X-eHealth → EEHRxF
  - Hospital Discharge Letters
  - Medical Images
  - Lab results
  - Patient summary for Rare Diseases
- National Contact Point of eHealth (PIEZO)
- Learnings of other countries
- Bauxiet
- Border regions
- TEHDAS
- eID
- Actieve participation in governance (eHN, eHMSEG)
Wegiz

Wet elektronische gegevensuitwisseling in de zorg
The Wegiz law contributes to

- Less errors
- Decrease of avoidable admissions
- Easing administrative burden
- More job satisfaction caregiver
- Investments pays off

Better healthcare
What the Wegiz law does and doesn’t cover

The law covers:

- That data is exchanged
- How it is exchanged
- That data exchange takes place electronically and in a standardized manner

The law doesn’t cover:

- WHICH data is exchanged and which requirements apply
- IF information can be exchanged (access and permission)
- Exchange with patients (party via added amendment)
Fit-gap analyse op geprioritieerde use-cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EHDS</th>
<th>Wegiz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient summary</td>
<td>Basisgegevensset Zorg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication</td>
<td>Medicatie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging</td>
<td>Beeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab results</td>
<td>Lab voor medicatie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Fit-gap analysis diagram](image)
Example medical images
Fragmentation
Data availability

Open systems and use of API’s

Semantics

Infrastructure that facilitates data availability

Generic functions
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